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hunter didntD ALAA t knowow he killed marked bebearar i 0

continue from pgpeg I1

luckily we sowsaw tone onan the shore ice so we caught him I1

thought for a while we caught a spotted bear and it turned
out to be one of white mans doings

we did not know they were taggingtogging and marking polar bears
at this time because they did not put any public notice this
time of the year here at borrow polar bears start roamingrooming
around so eskimo hunter have a chance to getgot one for foodbooda

before I1 go any further heres why im mad at a white man
doingdoigg totoonan animal we are hunting for food at this time of yearborqor

you see they drugged this certain bear three days ago before
we caught him when we butcher the bear the meat looks
different to me thethemoatmeat was pink anendd ilaueuueue in some places

wowe haul every meat and skin home to feedfood our families and
friends who oreare hungryhungrhuneri for polar bearbearmeotmeatameatv so I1 thoughtthaught to
mmyself I1 better find out about the meat before I1 feed mymi heeenseeensevenn
kids I1 cerittowerittowewentrittoto 6a storestori to use a phone I1 phoned AA- R L
aratiarcticarctic gelsreieorchltiwtory1 evaulivaul wtoryy editor about our spottedspo decipolarecipolareci polar
bearboar weve CZcaughtt 1 ann swered the phone thenihen a mamann

I1 ioldihtsmaiitold this man Wwe dlfhtt 9 marked polarPO or bear no IV11 big
mark on hhisis back I11 aasccd him if its alright4oalright to ootiuandtheeat it and the
answer wa&n&was NO thisthistwotwo letter word 4160W really broke my
heartheat in ttwotoo heH then came to the village toseeto se us and tou
us we better throw therrleataaythe meat away or he could throwmw it for us

I1 told him wewe eskimos never throw any fat matavraymootmat avray
asked himhisfs again ifit wecouidwe could have the mmeatof 6be astfstfsfeded in lob14
torfor food because we really need werin eatevt ofat thisthl a time HOhe againago in
said no so what could we do but throw ththea good meat awayavey

offerafter we hauled it home fromtrom 20 wimilesfez off villageI1

mr rock if I1 had cooked this meat without phoning 1

could havemyhavery volhalijimmilyfamily
i

ahfn1h liphospitalspital or kill them or if
rcroxyaxyxy andmyzftaid myselfif decided tto0 eatat some outoui on thetho ice we could
have drugged ouriourselvesourielvesourselveselves or getger real ticksick waywey outaut 66on the iceite

itisit is a0 dongdangerouserous gome9meame white man aream doing tto ususe atM leastnast
they couldcouta have put public noticenoticbotic0 so we knowknow

i ththeemealmeatemeat is not
ffiti t to eata t

the skin right nan6noww is not worth 2002.00 because that big dye
mark onvonbockonbockback4ack of the skin i- alalso jaskdhtaasked hamathfmatat4t to use to
clean themackthemarkihoffierli out and hezawhehe said he didnt reallyX knew he id
taxidermisttaxidermltaxidermyst might taketa I1iti out00 fortorusu s so we coucouldid sselleol I1 theA e kinskin

both of us earereautre4utout of 1job66 at present endand v44onthewe dent haveve that
kind afnwneryof money toio hovehave it washedwashid outioutbout

nonow you see why lornvam memadf the4 skinkin wontvortvvortet sellsoil andend ithrew
the9 good fotm&&tfet meat away right nonowwo 9041eddikinslctn of PpolarinW hiiwiinr
cost selling price from 2700 to 30300030.00000 a feet1eetbeet herehore atat 11rebrewrerrew&rrow
to memw it I1justust not rightfight toft threwtkrewmifmvf a45 909aeed fatfet mtmoot awley
especially if YyouV hghave asaliasvliseven fullftjllleeeedWodojoioj d limlehie eskimos tewho

ilklike ineat insainsfinstep of whitecihivihi to manheiimeii foidlfoodl t f

mr reekroo I1 wi A somehow they ccould correctcerrectcerrect tils in
before itte lt v m

you could print this letter if yeu like
yours truly
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